A best evidence topic in cardiac surgery was written according to a structured protocol. The question addressed was whether the Allen's test, plethysmography, Doppler ultrasound or MRI imaging was the best method of assessing the presence of adequate collateral blood flow in the arm preoperatively prior to radial artery harvest for conduits during CABG surgery. Altogether 176 papers were identified using the reported search of which 15 represented the best evidence on the topic. The author, journal, date and country of publication, patient group studied, study type, relevant outcomes, results and study weaknesses were tabulated. We conclude that whilst there are theoretical limitations with the Allen's test, for most patients it is an adequate method of assessing collateral arm flow prior to radial artery harvest and several large studies have confirmed the absence of neurological and vascular adverse outcome with a modified Allen's test cut-off point of up to 12 s. However, if there are concerns about collateral flow then a second confirmatory test such as dynamic Doppler ultrasound or measurement of digital pressure changes with radial artery occlusion can also be used prior to harvest. Newer techniques such as Gadolinium-enhanced magnetic resonance angiography have also been described to confirm adequate collateral circulation prior to radial artery harvest for CABG conduit and whilst in time they might come to represent an ultimate 'gold standard' they are clearly too expensive and impracticable for everyday use.
Introduction
A best evidence topic was constructed according to a structured protocol. This protocol is fully described in the ICVTS w1x.
Clinical scenario
You are at a clinical research meeting when you hear presentations comparing the use of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), plethysmography and Doppler ultrasound techniques to assess adequacy of ulnar collateral flow in patients scheduled for radial artery graft conduit harvesting for CABG surgery. You decide to review the literature to identify just how good these techniques are and to find out whether they offer any advantage in identifying satisfactory collateral flow in the forearm over the Allen's test which you currently use in your own practice.
Three-part question
In patients undergoing CABG surgery using radial artery grafts, is the Allen's test, plethysmography, Doppler ultra-*Corresponding author. Tel.yFax: q44 7801548122. E-mail addresses: joeldunning@doctors.org.uk (J. Dunning), alronald@tiscali.co.uk (A. Ronald).
sound or MRI imaging the best method of assessing ulnar artery or collateral flow. 
Search strategy

Search outcome
A total of 176 papers were identified: 58 on Medline, 111 on Embase and 7 by hand searching of reference lists. Fifteen papers representing the best evidence on the subject are summarised below. Group A -174y185 (94.05%) (I-ray), 2nd common considered adequate palmar digital artery (IIfor RA harvest ray), 3rd common palmar -significant ≠ in UA PSV (P-0.0001) and x digital artery (III-ray) at I-ray and II-ray arteries (P-0.001) -no change at III-ray artery Lack of UA flow -SPA retrograde flow increaseassociated with -EDV significantly ≠ at UA (P-0.001); slightly x at I-ray dis appearance of SPA artery (P-0.05); no change at II-ray and III-ray arteries flow during RA -RI slightly x at UA (P-0.05); slight ≠ at I-ray artery; compressionsunsuitable no change at II-ray and III-ray arteries for RA harvest Group B -11y185 (5.95%) had no UA PSV increase -no ≠ PSV at UA; significant x at II-ray and III-ray arteries (P-0.001); slight x at III-ray artery (P-0.05) -flow disappearance at SPA -EDV -no change at UA; x at I-ray and II-ray arteries (P-0.05); more evident x at III-ray artery (P-0.001) -RI no change at UA and I-ray artery and slight ≠ at II-ray and III-ray arteries 
Results
Definitions of handyforearm ischaemia are subjective and variable but are low in patients with 'normal' Allen's tests. Agrifoglio w7x reported no postoperative forearm or hand ischaemia, but 5.3% of their patients did not have radial artery harvest on the basis of Doppler assessment of hand flow during RA compression. However, papers by Sajja w5x, Ruenaskulrach w6x, Starnes w8x and Abu-Omar w9x report no ischaemic sequelae when using an Allen's test to guide suitability for RA harvest. The paper by Meharwal w10x is perhaps the most reassuring in that it reported no acute ischaemic hand symptoms in a series of 4172 harvests in 3977 patients and whilst 5.2% complained of some hand weakness at 4 weeks, this had fallen to 0.4% beyond 3 months. Their incidence of numbness and paraesthesia although as high as 25% in the early postoperative period had fallen to 1.22% at 6 months. The decision to harvest in this series was based on preoperative Allen's test and intraoperative pulse oximetry studies. Of note cut-off points from 3 to 12 s are quoted as the time limit for return of palmar flush in these studies.
Several studies have compared the Allen's test to a 'gold standard'. Glavin w2x demonstrated that the test was associated with both false positives and false negatives using a 6-s cut-off when compared to Doppler and that pulse monitor and pulse oximetry were also unable to identify the absence of ulnar flow demonstrated with Doppler. Johnson w3x used pulse oximetry to identify return of perfusion to control levels during an Allen's test in 452-forearms using a 12-s cut-off time. Jarvis w4x compared a modified Allen's test (MAT) to Doppler ultrasound assessment of collateral ulnar flow in CABG patients. By examining the receiver operating characteristics of the Doppler signal from the princeps pollicis artery of the thumb during release of ulnar artery compression they concluded that whilst a 3-s cut-off would give the highest sensitivity, the false positive rate would also be high with a diagnostic accuracy rate of only 52%. Maximum diagnostic accuracy was achieved with a cut-off point of 5 s although the sensitivity would fall. In response to this paper, Sajja w5x published a case series of 241 patients in which the Allen's test with pulse oximetry (6-s cut-off) was used in combination with intraoperative assessment of distal RA pulse during proximal RA occlusion to assess efficacy of collateral blood flow. They quoted a false negative rate of 0.4%. In a smaller study, Ruengsakulrach w6x studied the non-dominant arm of 71 patients undergoing CABG surgery with a modified Allen's test (10 s cut-off). They identified abnormal Doppler flow in patients with abnormal Allen's tests and concluded that their study confirmed the validity of the Allen's test and that absence of flow in the dorsal digital thumb artery was an absolute contraindication to RA harvest.
Some studies support the use of the RA even in the presence of an abnormal Allen's test. Starnes w8x compared the modified Allen's test with Doppler ultrasound assessment of the superficial palmar arch blood flow during RA compression, to digital blood pressures before and after RA compression (DP). They identified a false positive rate of 50% in their series, and defined 'maximum sensitivities' for DP for both arms. RA harvest was performed in 52y129 patients with no ischaemic sequelae in 50y52 followed up. Abu-Omar w9x used Duplex ultrasonography in the presence of an abnormal Allen's test in a subgroup of 43 out of 287 patients undergoing total arterial revascularisation who had an abnormal preoperative Allen's test (5 s cut-off). Duplex scanning was normal in 38 patients in this group and these together with a further 3 'Duplex abnormal' RA's were subsequently harvested without ischaemic sequelae.
In some patients with equivocal tests a 'non-Allen's test' may be required. These are principally Doppler-based and there are a number of papers reporting various techniques to identify adequate collateral circulation. Kupinski w11x imaged forearm vessels with Duplex ultrasound and digital pulse volume recording at rest and during RA compression. They identified 'some postoperative symptoms of ischaemia«' in a small subgroup that had abnormal preoperative digital pulse volume recordings and evidence of 'perfusion defects' without symptoms of ischaemia in 10% of a followup group. Finally, Winkler w14x used a 3-part radial artery mapping technique together with a 'RA removal simulation procedure' to assess circulation preoperatively. They reported that surgeons were least keen to proceed to RA harvest if the Allen's test was abnormal and most if only the Duplex scan was positive. They also followed up a small subgroup and whilst 32% of patients reported minor but resolving hand symptoms, they felt that there was no evidence of ischaemia. Adding a second technique might significantly increase the number of arteries which could be harvested without adverse outcome. When Barbeau w15x studied 1010 consecutive patients presenting to the Catheter Lab for transradial catheterisation they noted that 80% of the abnormal Allen's test group (52 out of 65 patients) had satisfactory plethysmography and pulse oximetry responses to RA com-pression. This decreased the potential 'RA rejection' rate from 6.4% (9-s Allen's test) to as little as 1.5%. Starnes w8x reported a false positive rate as high as 50% in their series when they compared the Allen's test to a digital pressure change test.
Finally in 2001, Winterer w16x compared Doppler assessment of blood flow velocity in the ulnar artery at the wrist to Gadolinium-enhanced MRI angiography in a series of 21 patients presenting for surgery. Three patients had a positive Doppler with no UA acceleration or flow decrease in one or more digital arteries during RA compression. Twenty patients (including all with positive Doppler's) proceeded to MRI which confirmed patent vessels between UA and RA in all the Doppler negative, and aberrant vesselsylack of collaterals in the Doppler positive patients. Whilst this study involved small numbers, it may represent a new ultimate 'gold standard' assessment modality.
Clinical bottom line
A negative Allen's test safely selects patients for radial artery harvest, although the cut-off point is controversial. However, if the test is positive, then a 2nd test such as dynamic Doppler ultrasound or measurement of digital pressure changes with radial artery occlusion may allow safe harvest.
